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Osteopaths 
Sentenced 
In Tax Case 

Two osteopaths who 
operate a women's cllnic 
in Bridgeton were sen. 
tenced today to Jail, 
fined, placed on proba
tion and told to do com
munity service work for 
evading federal income 
taxes on fees receive(! 
from patients. 

U.S. District Judge 
Edward L. Fillpplne 
ordered six-month Jal! 
tertnll lor Dr Martin J. 
R01tman, 41, and Or 
Allen·s. Palmer, 39, both 
of Creve Coeur. 

In addition, the judge 
ordered Roitman 10 pay a 
$10,000 !ine, spend four 
years on probation and 
perfonn 350 hOUrs of 
unpaid community work. 
Filipplneordereda$5,000 
fine, two years of proba
tion and 250 hours of 
community i1ervice for 
Palmer, who also was 
ordered to pay the costs 
of his prosecution. 

Before they were sen
tenced, both doctors 
expressed regret for 
thelraclions. A crowd of 
aboUttlOpersorui-many 
of them palienta of the 
two men - listened s i
lently as F\lippine or
deredthesentencn. 

Last month, Roitman 
pleaded gullly 10 a 
charge of conspiracy; 
Palmer pleaded guilty to 
a charge of aiding in the 
preparation of a fa lse 
Income 1ax relum In 
exchan,e for the pleas, 
proaecuton agreednotto 
brln, addlUonal charges 
agalnstthem. 

The two men operate 
the Roitman • Palmer 
Women's Cllnkal Group 
Inc. , 3394 McKelvey 
R.oad In Bridgeton, which 
often abortk>ns, arrong 
othermedicalservlcea. 

Roitman told Fltlppine 
last month that he had 
received about $7~,000 
from a "conlidentlal 
cuhfund"between 1974 
and 1979 after he Jn
structedcllnkemployees 
10 maintain two aetl of 
financial records. 

Roitman told the 
Judie that he had told 
cllnlc employees not to =~ c:ii~ c:i!cPI: 
cor-d1 that later were 
u1ed to prepue the 
firm's corpor111e Income 
tu returns. He said the 
clink had filed false tu. 
reiums for the yean 1974 
throuahlffl. 

Palmer toM FJUpptM 
that he had helped p~ 
puetheclinlc'1197Btu: 
re1ums, whl!h listed 
Income or about 15,)D,000. 
But Palmer told the 
Judce: be knew the clinic 
Md addlUCJnal, unreporl· .. -. .. 
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